In many sports like volleyball, jumping, balance and explosive strength which are biomotor abilities have become more important day by day to succeed. Athletes focus on games at game period so the time that they spend for improving their biomotor abilities can be less. Therefore, performance that obtained in preparation period and sustaining that performance in whole season affect significantly team rank at the end of the season.
Introduction
Volleyball is an "interval" sport, physiologically, which has many short-time and high intensity of exercise periods with short rests and plenty of explosive practices such as spike and block, physiologically Sheppard et al., 2009; Gabbett & Georgieff, 2007) . At higher levels, technical performance is limited not only by physical specialties but also by physical suitability, speed and vertical jump performance Smirth, Robets, & Watson, 1992) . In this report, body height, length of body parts and vertical jump skills are significant for athlete's success in attack and block (Viitasalo, 1982) . In volleyball, jumping performance which is usually used in spike, block and serve which are some technical elements of volleyball is an important parameter (Ziv & Lidor, 2010; Kenny & Gregory, 2006; Reeser & Bahr, 2003; Coleman, Benham & Northcott, 1993) . Jumping takes place in serves the starter of game, sets to the attackers, attacks for points, blocks which is used for preventing opponents' attack and counterattacks after defense, respectively (FIVB, 1989; FIVB, 1992) .
In volleyball like in many other sports, while the purposes of preparation period are to improve technical performance, physical suitability, speed and vertical jump performance, tactical staff and friendly games are not the main purposes on that time. On the contrary, in competition period there are two main focuses which are tactical staff and friendly games. Due to spending many times on these two, the time which is spent for improving technical performance, physical suitability, speed and vertical jump performance can be decreased.
Because of this reason, well planned preparation period practices are necessary to improve athlete's skills. In addition to this, these improved skills should be prevented in whole season. They affect the team rank. There are not many studies about volleyball players' biomotor performance analysis during games (Hakkinen, 1993) .
In the lights of this information, the purpose of this study is to investigate affects on team rank at the end of the season of jumping numbers during game time with respect to positions. All teams played in Women' First League in Turkey.
Method

Research Model
Relational research model was used in this research. The purpose of this study is to investigate the affect on team rank of jumping numbers with respect to positions in the 2013-2014 season.
Research Group
Study included 149 women with between the ages 17-27 (age 24.19 ± 2.42) from 12 teams. There were 111,633 jumping which happened during 125 games; that is; 455 sets (3-0, 3-1, 3-2) and during serve, block, spike and jumping set. In league time, all games were recorded by researchers. Then, experts watched games three times to analyze and to count the number of jumps with respect to different positions.
Analyzing Data
Before analyzing research data, their distribution was considered. Lilliefors Kolmogorov-Smirnov shows that research data are not distributed regular (p<.05). Histogram graph and normal distribution curve were obtained and analyzed by Skewness (+1 and -1) and Kurtosis (+2 and -2). Spearman Brown formula was used for investigating the relations between definitive statistics in analyzing (numbers, arithmetic mean and standard deviation) and dependent and independent variables. In addition to this, Multiple Linear Regression Analysis was used for investigating the level that independent variables predict dependent variables. In these analyses, while the number of jumps with respect to different position was taken as independent variables, team ranks at the end of the season were taken as dependent variables. The significance level was taken as 0.01 and 0.05 to understand data. These data were analyzed by SPSS for Windows 23 software package.
Results
There are means and standard deviations related with the number of jumps with respect to different positions in Table 1 . Table 2 shows that wing spikers' and middle blockers' jumping numbers related negatively and low with the team rank at the end of the season. Moreover, all positions' total jumping numbers related negatively and low with the team rank at the end of the season. When the analysis results in Table 3 are examined, it is seen that the jumping numbers of the volleyball players playing in different positions are a significant predictor of the team's season-end success (R= 0.186, R 2 =0.04, p<.01). The jumping numbers of the volleyball players in different positions in the match explains 4% of the total variance on the team's season-end success. According to standardized regression coefficient (ß), significance levels of the predictive variables on team's season-end success were; total, setter, wing spiker, middle blocker and opposite, respectively. From the point of significance of regression coefficient, opposites', setters' wing spikers' and middle blockers' jumping numbers are not important predictor. In line with all these findings, it was identified that the jumping numbers of the volleyball players playing in different positions have a low affect on the team's season-end success.
Discussion
The purpose of this study is to investigate the affects of jumping numbers during game time with respect to positions on team rank at the end of the season. All teams played in Women' First League in Turkey. Results are shown as middle blockers jumped most (M=155.86, SD=39.77) and opposites jumped least (M=73.31, SD=23.49) in Table 1 which is located in Results part. In modern volleyball, there are six players which consist of 2 middle blockers, 2 wing spikers, 1 setter, 1 opposite and libero who changes with middle blocker after he/she serves. Therefore, according to table 1 result's jumps of middle blockers and wing spikers are done by two players in same positions. Table 2 shows that wing spikers' (r= -.130, p<.05) and middle blockers' (r= -.185, p<.01) jumping numbers related negatively and low with the team rank at the end of the season. Moreover, all positions' total jumping numbers related negatively and low with the team rank at the end of the season (r= -.156, p<.01). Table 3 shows that jumping numbers of different positions are significant regression element of team rank at the end of the season most (R= 0.186, R 2 =0.04, p<.01).
In some researches, athletes do 250-300 movements which affect especially their leg muscles during games. These movements are divided as jumps %50-60, fast movements and transpositions %30 and falls %15 (Stojanovic & Kostic, 2002) . When they are considered with respect to positions, setters are active in terms of jumps no matter that they are front or back player. Especially setters prefer jumping sets for the balls really close to the net in order to fake opponent's' middle blockers and to set easily in difficult conditions (FIVB, 1989) .
In jumping sets, the distance between setter and attacker gets closer so spikers can attack more quickly than non-jumping sets. This situation aggravates opponent's middle blockers' block. In this case, opponent's middle blockers' pause or one to one jump enables second tempo attackers' attack. Moreover, combinations and back attack corridors can be used effectively by jump sets (Fraser, 1988) .
In setter front rotations, setter can jump for block or attack. In setter back rotations, they can jump for jump serves or setting. In addition to this, they prefer jump sets to fake opponent's middle blockers and to set the game faster and higher in case of good reception and defense. Opposites and wing spikers jump for block, attack when they are front players. Also, they jump for back attacks and serves when they are back players. Middle blockers jump for block and attack when they are close to the net while they jump only for serve when they are back players. Furthermore, they have to jump for tricking other middle blocker whether they get the set or not (Viitasalo et al., 1987) .
In five sets game, there are many movements which need high level strength (Cinemre & Unver, 2013) . In volleyball, bottom and upper extremity are used repetitively and overexerted. Hence, some physical suitability and performance parameters should be analyzed and studied in order to evaluate the body movement skill level, suitability to sport and performance. Volleyball players' jump skills should be higher than average to beat their opponents and to be successful. Since, jumping skill is one of the most important disputable reason which affects the success in volleyball, according to volleyball coaches and players (Sheppard, Newton, & McGuigan, 2007; Challoumas & Artemiou, 2018; Kitamura et al., 2017) .
As a result, it is necessary to do disciplined and long time period work when considered the factors of success in volleyball. The skills which gained in practices in preparation period should be preserved and continued in whole season because the success factors range widely, which affects the team rank at the end of the season. It corrects the study hypothesis.
In this sense, this research is counted as important for sport scientists because studies related with volleyball players' performance during games are limited. Even though there are many articles about jumping numbers of volleyball players, there is not any study investigating the affects of jumping numbers during game time with respect to positions on team rank at the end of the season. Also, it can be at the fore for following studies. If these studies find out the purposes of jumps during games, detailed analyze of players who play in different positions will be possible. It is crucial for both coaches and players.
